
These minutes ore a draJi of the Boord Meeting Minutes and will not become a part of lhe
Association's formal records until they are approved by the Board al the next regular
meeting. They are provided in advance offormal approval as a courlesy to the
association membership.

MALA BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEET:ING MIIWTES
April 10,2(M7

President Don Szalkowski called the meeting to order at the Clarksville Library at7 p.m

Present: Walter Cummings, Clinton Daltog Marian Davis, Martha Day, James
Glorius, Lee Hummel, Clarence Neese, Don Sinkiewicz, Don Szalkowski, Dannie
Thacker, Billy Wells, Richard Wilke, Judy Williams, and Bill Woodfin

Excused: Richard Allen, Jerry Billingsley and Jerry Mabrey

Absent: Mike Cottrell, Andy Ferguson and Larry Wood

Observers: Paul Lautermilch, Joe Noah and Margaret White

Presideot's Report: President noted that the Secretary has prepared a Motion Log
covering Board Meetings from September 25,200511v6r'gh February 13, 2007. Copies
ofthis log are available for those interested.

Also President advised that an Open Forum period has been added to the agenda for
residents to discuss issues they may want to bring to the Board's attention.

President introduced Kelly Shaw of Pure Intemet and Dave House of Tiamet
Communications to discuss the possibilities of high speed intemet services and its
advantages here in Merrifield Acres. After considerable discussion it was agreed to
submit a summary to all residents to ascertain how many would be interested in this
venture. Pure Intemet will provide MALA with a survey form for distribution. They
will cover the postage and envelopes necessary and forms will be sent to MALA for
affixnre of address labels and mailing.

Motion to permit the construction of a 97' tower in Oak Park to facilitate this service was
made, seconded and passed without dissent.

Treasurer's Report: Copies ofthe Operating Statemenl for January through March
2007 were distributed. Treasurer advised the YTD Assessments received total $61,934
with conributions totaling $3,1 8l . Treasurer also briefly discussed a Sheriff s Sale of
four properties noting documents of record have been fumished to the attomeys so our
claims are established, however tiis does not ensure firll or partial payment.

The minutes ofthe February 13, 2007 Board Meeting, having been distributed to the
Board and posted on the Association web site, were approved as written.



COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Architectural Comrnittee: No Report

Appearance and Beautification Committee: No Report

Aviation Committee: Chair advised that four "no driving on the runway" signs have
been posted at strategic locations at the air strip.

Common Areas and Facilities: Chair reported that vandals continue to drive on the air
strip causing minor damage. The Sheriff s Department has been notified.

Chair brought to Board's attention that a r€cent survey south of Oak Park revealed that a
portion of the park entrance and clear grassy area maintained by MALA may belong to
the adjoining property owner. He will monitor this situation and keep the Board posted.
Also someone has marked the wooded area north of the park entrance with orange survey
tape. This marking began at the north cedar fence and runs along the wooded area north
of the park driveway to an old well site.

Options for repair or replacing columns/walls at the subdivision entrance were
distributed. Chair requested a choice from the Board on which option was to be chosen,
noting that any offer selected must be approved by the Army Corps of Engineers. He
also advised that $4390 has been received from the insurance company. Motion was
made, seconded and passed without dissent to go with Option 2 at a total cost of $5,000.
Motion was also made, seconded and passed without dissent to use Townes, Ilc. as
contractor for this work.

Community Events Committee: Chair reported that the Easter Party was successful
with over 100 hot dogs eaten, a thousand eggs found and games enjoyed despite the cold
weather.

Deer Control Committee: No Report

Finance Committee: Chair reported the value of the Association's reserve firnds
invested in Fidelity Mutual Funds total $81,096 as of 3l March 2007. This total is
approximately the same as reported at the February Board meeting. The Finance
Committee does not recommend any change in the MALA MutuaI Frmd investnent
portfolio.

Governance Committee: Chair reported the following name changes for committees
have been approved by each of the two standing committees: l) Common Facilities to
Common Areas and Facilities and 2) Youth and School to Community Events.



The committee hopes to have the following agenda items completed by Apnl30,2007 .

i) The Matrix of Restrictive Covenants for "Roanoke Point" and corresponding map
and 2) thejob descriptions ofall Standing Committees and Functions. Still under
discussion and research are: 1) Formation of Communications Committee, 2) Enforce-
ment authority of the MALA Board and of the Architectural Committee, 3) MAI-A
compliance with the Virginia Property Owner's Association Act and 4) Bylaw changes
for Article II - Article IV.

Political and Environmental Committee: Chair distributed a flyer regarding the
North Carolina Department of Environmental and Natural Resources urging a permit not
be approved for withdrawal ofwater from the Dan River for Roxboro, Person County
and Yancyville. Chair advised we should be aware if any tol1,n upstream sees fit to
withdraw water as it could affect our lake level.

Chair also noted the Corps ofEngineers has been conlacted requesting that lake shore
logging be controlled as it is not only unsightly but leads to run offand contamination.

Roads and Maintenance Committee: Chair reported they are currently waiting on road
paving estirnates from LANCO regarding the upcoming paving work.

Security Committee: Chair reported that complaints about a dog were solved when the
owner ofthe house intervened and the tenant promised that the dogs will not be a
problem in the future.

Welcoming Committee: Chair reported she continues to pot and deliver outdoor
perennials to new residents along with potting additional house plants for future
welcoming.

E-Mail Manager: No report.

Newsletter Editor: Chair reported that the Merifreld Acres New'sletter, Vol XIII, No. I
was snail mailed, e-mailed and posted on tle MALA website on March 14. lncluded
was the letter, on shocking pink paper, soliciting voluntary contributions to go towards
the repair and maintenance of roads, a walking map of Merifield roads, and a listing of
the Architectural Committee and MALA Offieers, the Board of Directors and standing
committees.

The next newsletter will be issued following the Annual Meeting in September and well
before the October Halloween Harvest Hayride.

Webmaster: No report

Martha Day led a discussion on proposed changes by the Govemance Committee in the
draIl of Bylaw Revisions for Articles II, ilI and IV. She noted the entire Bylaws Re-
revision will be completed at the Jrme Board of Director's Meeting and requested
members be prepared with input and suggestions.



NEW BUSINESS:

Martha Day distributed a draft ofjob descriptions for the Nominating Committee for
consideration and input. Motion was made, seconded and passed without dissent for
Martha to remain as head of this committee at this time. She stressed however, that while
she will accept the responsibility again this year, she will not be available next year.

Treasurer suggested that the penalty for late fees be increased from $ 15 to $50. After a
lengthy discussion a motion was made, passed and approved with 10 for and 2 against for
an increase of $25 to become effective immediately.

Paul Lautermilch addressed the Board and reported that after ten years ofbeing
associated with the MALA Board as a member, officer and interested observer, he has
come to the conclusion that the process employed by the Board in the past few years for
the election of officers is broken and must be corrected imrnediately. Absent this
correction, he expressed grave concems for the future viability of the MALA
organization. He distributed a copy of his arnlysis of the situation together with a
conclusion and recommendation to each member of the Board. He asked that there be no

discussion at this time, but rather that the Board study and reflect on the problem and be
prepared to discuss the issue at the next Board meeting.

There being no further business the meeting was adjoumed at 9:30 p.m

The next meeting of the Board will be held June 12,20/J7 .

Respectfully submitted,

Marian (Skip) Davis, Secretary


